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was said he may have been blinded
by tho aun, which broke through
the clouds as tho plane crashedat
7 a.m.

The 26 year old flyer was on his
first cropdustlng assignment for
tho Panhandle company
of MemphiB.

For tho past few weeks he had
been employedas a part-tim- e pilot
of a cloud seeding plane for tho
High Plains Hail Prevention Asso-
ciation based at the Halo county
airport nt Plainyiew.

Mr. Wright was a native of Knox
City, and ho went to Plalnvlew
from Lubbock a few months ago.

tpr ofc Associated
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FormerLpmhSheriffLoses
FiveHundredAcresCotton
leeGamble,OPS

Official, to Be In

Monday
In its continous, efforts to help

business men to comply with the
regulations of the Office of Price
Stabilization, the Lubbock district
hondauarters will again send out
price specialists next week to con-

duct nearly 50 price clinics In the
ydistrict.

Lee R. Gamble, a price .spteiallst
In the Fuels & Chemicals branch,
but also familiar with the regula-
tions of the other branches,will be
In Littlefield next morn-
ing, July 9, 1951 to help merchants
of tthe nrea to bring their firms in-

to complianceif they have not al--

xeady done so.
While here, ho will maintain of- -

Ilces at Chamberof Commence and
Invites all types of business men
to bring their questions to him.

Meanwhile, C. J. Taylor, district
price executive,urges operators of
businessesto continue to wrlto to
the district office for information
they need.

The district Office of Price Stab-

ilization is In Broadway Building,
1202 TexnsAvenuo, Lubbock.

Dr. O'Brien To

Conduct Revival
Dr. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien of Big

Spring, will tho preaching at
the First Baptist Church revival,
which opens Thursday, July 26.

Rev. O'Brien ana brother Hock
labored together for almost five
years, and they will mako a
ful team for the revival.

nt Is Namedto Important

plativt Investigating Committee
rluka Sentorfltt nami wore Reps. Lamar Zlvley,

m3K

Kazen, Harold
M. Jerry A.

Pearco
A. Jr.,

of an D.
ly corporatioif view, John

Atwell,

ymBm
wHf

Abraham Laredo,

LaFont, Plalnvlew,
Steward, Fairfield, John-
son, Austin, William Miller,

interim Houston,

Childress,

Spraying

Buchanan, Long-Crosthwai-t,

Dallas,
James B. Pattlson, Pattlson, Har
ley Sadler, Abilene.

House members of the leglsla
tlve Budget board: Albert Jon
es Valley Mills and Ray KJrkpaU
rick of Trenton.

Named on the committee to look
into tho nffairs the Texas state
railroad with a view to making It
a profitable operation, were Reps.
Jack C. Bryan of Buffal, Omar
Brlggs, jr., of Denlson, James R.
Paxton of Elkhart.

Tho representative from this dla
trict, Is also a former district

a

H.

M.

of

m

do

Ho made his home with his par-

ents there.
Other survivors include a son,

Gerald Ray, 2, of Fort Worth; two
brothers,J. C. of Las Vegas,Nev.,
and Dill of Plalnvlew; two sisters,
Mrs. D. W. Falls, Santa Fe, N.M.
and Mrs. A. M. Strickland of Lub-
bock.

The body was removed to a
Plalnvlew Funeral home, and funer-
al serviceswere held Thursday af-

ternoon at six o'clock. Attending
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am L. Aldridge, a cousin of Wright
and the aunt and uncleof Fieldton.

COUNTY, TEXAS, SUNDAY,

Monday

Temple,

No More Shorts Public
Rules Wichita Falls Sheriff

endorsement

re

Littlefield

District TournamentTo OpenAt

ChapmanField, Lubbock, Tuesday
If '0'J)nnell wins arver Lubbocki ipicy the winner of 'Blstrlat 3.,

Friday afternoon dn District .2,
Junior League Baseball game, it
wll J a three wjiy .tie ior first
place in --westhalf of district 2,
Littlefield, 'O'Donnell and tho win-
ner of Brownfield, Morton gama
played Friday, ibe .in
first ipliice.

The district 2 lournoment win
he playad in LtfMjodk at Chap-
man FSdlu" "beginning TJnesflay af-
ternoon, July lfl, With tho tflrst
game starting at 2 'pan. Tws
Barnes will he prayed each afternoon,

and tho totrmnment Will 'last
four (diss.

The winner of the ff3strlct 2

Postal reclpts at the Littlefield
postofflco, always an accurate in-dl-

of business onditions and ac-
tivity, woro up seven per nt In
the first six months of 1951, com
pared with tho first six months of
1950. Some part of the Increase,
however.ls due to Increased rates.

AH of tho first six months of
1951 showed an Increase,with tho
exception of May, when reclepts
dropped from ?4,016.31 to $S,88L-1-2

in May of 195L

type
American

wumnn newspaper.
Mrs. Maud Duncan, a sprightly

widow of 77, published the
alone since the death of

hor husband, founder G. N. Dun-
can In 1918.

Miss Maud as she Is fondly
called by townfolk rounds up her
news Items, sells advertising,
hand sets all of the type and
prints tho paper on a foot-powere-d

press.
There's nothing unusual about

it, Mrs. Duncan Insists.
"I think It would be highly un

usual an able-bodie- d woman to
alt down and give up just because
she able to hlro people to do
the work."

typical day finds Miss Maud
up at dawn and In town after
breakfast checking news sources
picking up her mnil at the postof-
flco and selling an ad or two be
fore rourhlng to tho office.

On the day the American goes
to press, shesits down at nn I

In

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. --.
It's getting bo a gal can t venilato
nround here any more.

No morn shorts in public, de-

crees Sheriff Hammett Vance.
And he's got a city ordinance

that forbids the public exhibition
of too much anatomy,baeklng him
up.

Plus from a lot of
citizenry. The sheriff's office

has beenswampedwith approving
comment.

Except one woman, who asked
what should she wear! Leggings
and a veil?

"We are serious about this."
Sheriff Vance declared. "This Is
a clean, moral city and we aro

2

twill

cause

wnafld tied

sometime during week of July
116th. The place win be
Jater.

The play-off-s Traild xp to Xh--

t Texas Champions,and then
a four-wa-y playoit 'Is Ibeld to le
ttermiae the state 'onampions. to
be played In Augcst

The local team, oT 13
regular players, have lost three
games dufmg Beastm, two to
Morton ana one to

It. L. Rhoten has tbo highest
batting average of C66, wlht 'Con-
nie Balrd TUTming a cloae secwnU

wvlth "565. Tvar 'OtSier tdcoe "havenan

(Continued on Back Page,)

PostalReceipts
Show Increase

Tho month-hy-moni-h cancparitfcre
Jigures lor the flrsi six monthB
of 1950 nnd 1951, releasedby Post
master W-- D. T. Storey thin --week,
as half-yea-r .ended on Juno 30,
are as follows:

1950 1951
Jan. 1,318.02 Jan. 5,352.08

3,57-1.1- , Feb. 3.S9G.5G
Mar-- 3,788.13 Mnr. 3.883.7S
Apr. 3,702.43 Apr. 4,117.02
May 4,016.31 May 3;&81.42
June 5,775.62 Juua 3,23i00

THE WMSIOW AMERICAN IS
A ONE WOMAN NEWSPAPER
WINSLOW, Ark UP) The case,.grabs a "stick

weekly Wlnslbw Is one-- the neAvs-ra-ho seldom

has

the

for

Isn't

A

open

(IP)

tho

the

the

the

Feb.

beforehand the and
starts making up the forma
atop an old billiard table bequea-
thed by a bankrupt hall pro

el
Aiier tne

tightly, she
standard press at a corner the
shop, Inks the rollers, takes a
deep breath, hops aboard a bicy-
cle seat attachment and begins
pumping away at the pedal. "It's

caught u
hera you she'll keep do-In- g

long she walk."

going to keep that way."
It all started last week when

the sheriff got riled about a
couple of slick car hops diverting
soldiers with their short shorts.
These particular chicks had been
in the coop before, the sheriff

WILL NOT FAIL "American
farmers have never failed to an-

swer the call of their government
in a national emergency,and cot-

ton growers will not fall once
they realize thereal threat of the
cotton shortage to our
securly".

"All the News While It's News"

.announced

'consisting

Dnswnflela.

prietor,

national

--Afi reports kept coining In,
bringing further interviews and
'dutalls of tho big rain, hall and

I w'lndstorm, the latter IripriufJqAjw
1 fnrnn.lU ,1.ll. ... k .jr..l. 1,,luiuutuv. vy 1111,11 ir;ji,r-- tjyBitpvM- -

ton elevator, and causeU hundreds
of thousands In crop 'damagedur
ing lasi bunuay nignt, a summary

rreveals that there Is 'little on the
good side of the ledger to report
from tho Olton areu except for
one thing there was no losa of

f life.
All conversation on the streets

of Olton, and in the north section
of tho county this week, has cen-ere-d

on only one thing the
storm, and the amount of damage
countless neighbors suffered as
they compared note.

The work of clearing the wreck-
age proceeded with no let-u- p for
the Fourth of July holiday, as
farmers prepared to replant wash-
ed out otton plantings with grain
sorghums.

One jit the heaviest .losers of
cotton acreage was Len Irwin, a
former .sheriff of Lamb county,
who owns 500 acresof cotton land
three miles west one-hal-f

mile .south .of Olton, tho land be-
ing farmed by IV. M. Smith.

irwin sam he hnS lived on the
place thirty years.snd there was
more water in the lakes Monday

.moruiiij; lhaji ho over saw In
them before. It rained for four
hours it Irvto's pb.co and hailed
:for two hours. It was tho second
planting of cotton on tho Irvln
land ami the crop liad been culti-
vated twice. Sudan nnd other row
feiops were badly 'battered.

Irvln, a pleasantJvhakl clad six
looter, like most nf tho losers in
the weather vagaries, took a
philosophical attitude. Said Irvin,
"it could have been a lot worse.
Some good peoplo could have been
killed."

.Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. JCnox. an eld- -

erly couple living on their farm
A&a setsj .two jnlles west and a mile south
writes it. ot OJton were stranded in their

out then ads
page

pool

Jiome until up in the morning to-da-

Water was half knee deep in
the Jhwiso nt one time durlns: tho
night Jjut at 9 o'clock Monday
morning had receded floor lev--

Mm.
wm imo on xae oiu , "u imie sown or uiton.

of saw naa began .falling nt their
place at five minutes past twelve
and continued hard until 12:45.'
The hail Yiirled from small
largo stones, she said

sort or run when you get onto It", l Mrs. Carlisle enld her son, L,

No.

and

Her newspaper,9 by 12 I Carlisle who farms ten miles
ranges from two to eight nges. ' north of Olton, was hailed out.
Each page muBt be printed separ-- Mrs. Carlisle said shedrove five
ntety. ! miles south of Olton Monday and

Tho tiny editor has become an ' viewed the damage and hall had
Institution in northwestern Arkan fallon ns far as Bhe drove.
Baa. I farmers reported as

"She's dona a lot for Wlnslow", "wiped out" by tho hall In the
says Mayor E. A. Hobbs, "and eouthwest nrea around Olton were
every time you see hor and get l George Brown, Paul Burr, Dick

tbnt enthusiasm of
know on

as as can

it

to

iPgffFl .Jffifw ' t

COUNTY IS
SHORT1 500
CHOPPERS

Lamb county is badly in need
of 1,500 more cotton choppers
right now, says J. D. Jordan of
tho Lltlefleld office of the Texas
Employment Service, but the
labor shortage In this county is
no different than prevalent In
practically every one of the South
Plains counties.

And It Is not cotton choppers
alone that are In scarce supply;
Jobs are open In' practically every

I category, and anyone who wants
to work need not be witnout a
job another day, or another hour,

Whether the. chopper shortage,
most acute of all labor problems
here, can be met, or can be allevi-
ated sufficiently to save the local
crop of cotton from serious deter-
ioration, is a speculative matter.
The employment service is doing
everything possible, and is hope-
ful that a quota of Mexican Nat-
ionals of a thousandor more will
come Into this area In the next
few days.

Weed Menace Big
Following two big rains here,the

weed menace to crops has multi-
plied by leaps and bounds. And
the chopping Job which is moder-
ate today, becomes a hurculean
task a few 'days later. Actually,
there has been no real crop aband-
onment yet, although there have
been Isolated reports of a few
fields surrendered to tie weed
growth, In fields too wet to chop.

And while the prevailing chop-
ping wage rate Is 61c, there are
plenty of evidences 1C chiseling al- -

ready, private of UormvOy
workers at

Building Permits
ShowDecrease
Baptist Youth

RecreationCamp '

kin Session '

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Eev. liee Hemphill pastor of the
First JJaptlst church will leave
with a group of Intermediate boys
for the annual R. A. bovs enonmn.
ment at tho Bnptlst camp ground
near They plan to re-

turn homo at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Registration fee for each boy
is $3.75 .which takes care of meals
books,and They are to

Father M. StokesIs Next Eldest
Dickens PioneerDay Gathering

P. Stokes, S2, of Dickens.
fathor J. M. Stokes of Little-
field was runner-u-p for oldest
pioneer citizen of Dickens, at a
Dickens Pioneer day reunion held
at Dickens last Thursday and Fri-
day June 26th and 27th. Mr. and
Mrs. J JJ. Stokes wero among
those who attended. j

A typical cowboy dinner, conslt- -

forms are Justified y J. Carlisle, .a mile wBt
uiui

inches,

Among

In

to

Frank Olton quar
ter horse breeder, has announced
tho qale of a yearling colt to O.

Hill of Hereford at a record
price of $5,000.

The colt,
was foaled by Panzarcta

one of the nation's
show mares and the winner of
many trophies.

hnn hnnn hrooil.
and W, G. Green. I ing quarter horses for many years

sajd the hall and rain Is regardedas one or the top men
on back Page) ,ln the business.

higher pay rates in some instan-
ces. Unless there Is a quick
change In the shortage picture,
the prospects are that the wage
level for chopperswill rise.

School students are working in
the fields to some extent.

Certain it is that there will be
a job for every man who wants
to work here for at least the next

days in the cotton fields. And
If hail and rain hadnot damaged
thousandsof acres of Lamb coun
ty cotton, the shortage of chop-
pers would be Ice as bad, more
sriously acute than it Is.

The defense effort
now just getting has
drained many workers out of

Lamb county, and the-Sout-

Plains, as they have migra-
ted to Industrial and
higher wages. And there is little
prospect that the shortagowill be-co-

anything but worse In tho
months ahead.

Other Jobs Open
Workers are needed here, andi

jobs are open In almost any cite--gor- y.

Right now the Texas Era
Service here has jobs-- .

open and waiting for nurses,,

typists, auto, parts .
men, tractor waitress-
es, farm couples, laundry workers, .

and cotton chop--,
pers.

The personnel at the.
office haB been lncreain

Led. -- J. D. Jordan, manager,, new
has two assIstatitSiJames Pres-
ton and Miss, Catherine Foltyne,

and recruiting of Sudan, who started
Is. In and 'work last Monday.

insurance.

A.
of

G.

30

Us

City building permits fiere for
Juno totaled $9,250.

The three permits were for ad-

ditions to R. W. Stew-
ard was issued a permit for a $250
addition, to a nnd Mrs.
Hazel Pierce was given a permit
for $1,000 addition to her homo.
The Morrow Lumber
was awarded an $8,000 permit for
n new The total for tho
month was $9,250.

bring their own cot to sleep on,
and they should take a paper sack
lunch for Monday night, a Bible,
pencil, small notebook, boddlncr
swim suit, tooth brush, comb, and
towels.

J.

nig ot DarDecue, Deans, bread and
black coffee was servedto 700 per-
sons.

A rodeo both was
the special feature of the

and a square dance for
all persons over 45 yearB of ago
was given on the lawn of tho

DraggerIs Installed Commander Of
Littlefield American Legion Post

IJlTflfl nrPPflPr APIK

.,1

Floydada.

QuarterHorseColt

For $5,000
Daugherty,

Mayflower Daugherty,
Daugher-

ty, outstanding

DailRhOrtV.Who
Thompson

(Continued

production
underway,

Lit-
tlefield,

communities

ployment

bookkeepers,
mechanics,

housekeepers,

localem--ploymen- t

operation,

residence.

residence,

Company,

residence.

of To
At

Residents

afternoons
enter-

tainment,

courthouse.

Ed

Bob Kirk, district commander-elec- t
of the American Legion wm

the Installing officer, whon offi-

cers of Littlefield American Le-

gion were Installed Monday night,
July 2nd, at tho Legion Hut.

Ed Drager was Installed com- -

raanaer, Dub Blnckwell, second
vice commander,Terrell Pettiet,
adjutant, Huston Hoover, chnp-lal- n,

Jack Alexander, reinstalled ,
as finance officer, Bob Kirk, Ber-vlc- o

officer, Bob Taylor, historian,
Jesse Bolton, Borgeant-atarms-.

Harry Crowley is the retiring
commander.

Refreshments were served In
the recreatlou room of the hut,
following the Installation.

The next regulnr meeting will
be hold July 16.

V
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You And Your Congress
WAK NEWS, both good and bad,

Is throwing sand into the legisla-
tive machinery.

First, there was a move in the
direction of peace in Korea from
Russia's Malik. Then came a full
realization of the seriousnessof the
situation in Iran.

Both developments occurred as
Congress, after Just six months of
scant acompllshment, was getting!
down to caseslabour related fields

inflation controls, taxation, ap-

propriations and -- foreign aid.
Incidentally, those four Issuessud

denly became both the minimum
and maximum possibilities for Con-

gressional action for the rest of
this season.

These uncertainties abroad
brought into sharp focus the ques--,

tlon thnt has troubled Congressfor1
months:

Shall we accept the philosophyof
officials of "the State Department
and of the mobilization program
that no mater what happens,we
must carry on our present mobili-
zation for at least two more years?

Or is the situation clearing up
so that we can slow down our pre--1

parednessefforts a bit?
In Terms of wage and price con-

trols and other provisions of the
Defense Production Act, this situ-
ation was particularly acute.

The act expires this week-end- . As
the deadline approached,Congress
was about to give up any hope of

Typhoid Fever Real Danger Campers
"Now that summer has come to

Texas It is time for people who ex-

pect to enjoy camping during the
warm weather to be sure that they
are adequately protected against
typhoid fever," according to Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.
"Although the public health strides
of recent decadeshave practically
eliminated typhoid fever as a
threat to personsliving In commun-

ities with approved water supplies
and good sanitation, the diseasere-

mains a real danger to those who
swim, camp or picnic in remote
rural areas.

"Typhoid fever is transmitted
from one person to another by
means o fwater, food or milk that

Draft Law Extended
To July 1, 1955

AUSTIN TexasJuly 2 The draft
law, scheduledfor expiration, July
9, has been extended In amended
lorm to July 1, 1955, Brigadier Gen-

eral Paul L. Wakefield, state draft
director, remindedTexas people to-

day.
General Wakefield noted the fol-

lowing Important changes in the

115

Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield, Texas

B.
AND

coming to a decision before mid-- ,

night, June 30. There was talk In,
the Capitol corridors that a short
stop-ga- extensionmight have to be
adopted to permit the legislative
mill to grind out an answer.

The answer would have to come
out of this new dilemma: Does the
superficially bright Korean situa-
tion Indicate that pressure on the
economy will be relaxed andthat
controls can be Bof toned?But even
should that be the case,will Iran
become another and pro-

duce a new and emer-
gency which, might require more
controls?

New Taxes on both Individuals
and corporations and In the excise
field have just been approved by
the House. They total$ 7.2 billion.
That Is or is not enough to bal-

ancethe budget,as far as Is known
now, depending on your point of
view.

hearings on the mea
sure beganthis week In the Senate.

t inanco uonimmee. At nest, unai
Congressional action can not be ex-

pected before LaborDay.
That gives a welcome

spell. Peihaps In these
next two months it will become ap-

parent that the voice of Malik
went around the world on the wings
of peace, and the tax load can be

Or that the oil of Iran
hasbecome the, fuel for World War
III. and still heavier tax burdens.

has been contaminated by
from a patient

with the diseaseor from an
well typhoid carrier.

In ty-

phoid fever cases and deaths as
with those of a genera-t.o-n

ago should not give the public
a falsesenseof security. There has
been 95 casesof typhoid and paraty
phoid fever In Texas in 1951 In
spite of community efforts to ira-pio- e

isolate patients
and known carriers. This
Indicates that it Is still highly de-

sirable for Individuals who may bo
exposed to unfavorablecondtions to
safeguard themselvesby seeking,

at the beginning of the

Selective Service act:
1. Men Inducted will serve for 21

months as compared to 21 under
the old law. Males must recister
a the age of 18, as

2. Men are liable for Induction at
age ISM: insteadof 19. :., inJ be-

low 19 can be Inducted so long as
r board has eligible older men.

3. Physical and mental standards
for service have been lowered, with
t!:o result that some men now class-
ified IV-- F will be found suitable for

MR. COTTON FARMER!

DON'T LOSE EVERYTHING HAVE

IN A PRE-HARVES- T HAILSTORM!

GUARD AGAINST LOSSES

VITH .INSURANCE

You can't stop a hailstorm, but you can

safeguardthis year's crop againstloss,

with Stock Company Hail Insurance

INSURE NOW WITH- -

MAN6UM - CHESHER - HILBUN

AGENCY

West Fourth Street
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Subscriberswho change their address,or fall
to get their paper,should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the gaper,and must reach office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. The
right ot revision or rejection is reserved by
publisher, ... Ivx. . is. '
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When It comes to appropriating
money for whatever is ahead,Con-

gress could take an easy way out.

Honrlncs are proceedingon a
$60 billion military appropriation.
Final action may be delayed in the
hope that the needsof the future
will become known.

But If the uncertainties continue.
Congress could simply approveall,
or some arts of the 60 billion, then
give the Defense Establishment
carte blanche to proceed. That
would shift from Congress to the
military leaders the responsibility
for guessing what the nation will
noed one year hence. Planes and
tanks and guns can't be turned out
overnight.

Just three days after Malik took
to the air, the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee started consider-
ation of President Truman's re-

quest for another $S.5 billion for
military and economic aid In many
parts of the world.

Hero again, the question was,
"What to do?" Secretary Acheson
of the State Department had a

ready answer. thing to do, no
mntter what happensin Korea, Is
to continue to help as many coun-

tries as we can, he said.
Congiess Is troubled. On June 30,

about all some of the members
could do was to muster a faint
smile and greet each other with a
laconic "Happy Fiscal New Year."

to

"Spectacular

! vacation season.
"Immunization Is a simple and

safe ptocedure. Since this immun-

ity lasts for only three years, any-

one who has not been inoculated
since 19 IS should lecelve new pro-

tection this year. In addition, per-

sons who ha.e never In the past
availed themselves of this preven-

tive measure should by all means
do so now If they plan to partici-
pate in outdoor pleasures.All per-
sons who are due for immunization
against typhoid fever In 1951 should
go to their physicians without delay
if they hae not already received
the recommended Inoculations."

4. The piesent stiength of the
armed forces, approximately3',
million, can be :aised to 5 million
men.

(,' for cases of extreme
hardship,a man may not be defer-
red for dependency on the basis of
a wife alone.

G. Men nowor hereafter deferred
on educational,occupational, farm-
ing, or dependency grounds will re-
main liable for service until age
35. Men not deferredare liable only
to 26th birthday.

7. Conscientious objectors to mil-
itary service shall be ordered by
local oardsb, bubjeet to regulations
presetIbed by the President,to per-foi-

civilian woik In the national
merest for 21 iraonths.

s. Men entering the service bv
way of a draft board are obligated
to serve slxyearsIn the reservesaf-

ter discharge.
9. High school students will be

dffeired until graduated,until they
attain age 20, or until they fall
ahool woik.

10. Some college studentsmay be
on the basis of class stand

ing during last completed school
year, or on the basis of a d

test. Tho local
"ward Is not bound to defer on tho
basis of this Information, but can
lefor onconsidoratlonof it. Some
other college students may be de-
ferred on a less competitive basis.

1 1 No inducted man may be
overseasuntil he has had

four months training.
12 All onlistments in the nrmed

forces, toserve anil icgular, which
expire after July 9, .may bo extend-
ed by the President for one year.
No personshall havehis enlistment
extended a second time.

WIDENING USAGE "Tho ts

and King Cotton are work-
ing together to adapt nature's
nearly perfect fiber to steadily

I widening usage".

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Littlefield,

. Texas, January 26, 1950
Under Act of March 3, 1879

jTho Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all the local news printed Inthis newspaper,aa well as all (AP) news dispatches.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Littlefield and Trade Territory S3.S0 per 6.00 per ye"a7

this

The

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear In the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher
Id caseof errors or omissionsin local or otheradvertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-s- e
f liable for damago further than amountby biro for such advertisement.

OPSSpecialist

To Be Here Monday
! In Its contlnou. efforts to help

with thobusinessmento comply
regulations of the Office of Price
Stabilization, tho Lubbock district
headqunrterswill ngaln send out
price specialistsnext week to con--'
duct nlmost 50 price clinics in tho

district.
Lee K. Gamble, a price special-

ist in tho Fuels & Chemicals
branch, but also familiar with the
regulations of the other branches,
will be In Llttlefleld next Monday
morning, July 9. 1951 to help mer-

chants of the area to bring their
firms into compliance If they
have not already done so.

While here, he will maintain of-

fices at the Chamber of Com-mprc-

and Invites all types of
businessmen to bring their ques--'
tlons to him.

Meanwhile, C. J. Taylor, district
price executive, urged operators
of businessesto continue to write
to tho district office for informa-
tion they need. The district Of-

fice of Price Stabilization is In

Broadway Building. 1202 Texas
A.enue, Lubbock. Texas.

uHow To Raise

Delinquents" Is

MagazineSubject
"How io Haise Lrrnnquents" la

one of several articles dealing with
delinquency In the July-Au- Issue
of the Christian Parent Magazine
on sale for the first time In Llttlo-fiel- d

at Roden-Smit- and Stokes
Drug stores. This family magazine,
Biblcnl in its entire approach,seeks
to help the fathers and mothers of
today In rearing better and happier
children. This publication appear-
ing monthly except in August Is
edited by a minister who's love for
the Savior and children can be felt
on every pageof each Issue.

For a better and happier home,
get your helpful copy of the Christi-
an Parent Magazine on sale at
Koden-Smlt- h or Stokes Drug stores.
Sale price 25c. Copies available
are limited.

Information For

Veterans
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

t
Q I was separated,but not di-

vorced, from my husband a
World War I veteran at the)
time of his death. HIsservlce-con--i
nected disability, cnlidentally, did
not causehis death. If I meet cll- -

glblllty, requirements,would I be
entitled to a pension, even thoughI

we were separated?
A Yes, If you can establish

that the separationwas due to tho
misconduct of, or procured by, I

your husband, with no fault on'
j your part. Also, you would have
to meet the Income requirements
and have not remarried. i

Q I recently received my NSLI
dividend from VA. and I'm pretty
sure tho amount Is wrong. Where
do I write to get things straigh-
tened out?

A Write to tho VA district of-
fice handling your account. Be
sine to include all necessaryInfor-
mation so that office can readily
locate your file such as full
namo and address,Insurance num-
ber and seivico serial number.

Q In 1913, I received nn honor-
able discharge as an enlisted man
to accept a commission, and I
havo been on active duty ever

j since. Am I eligible while still on
active duty for GI Bill schooling
benefits on tho strength of that.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Aft WB Vf fAAmw ,Maa m A ..... .., .. Huu iliiiui grip
..ertlon, axceulvt amoklng or tipoiurt to
cold ometlme tlowi down kidney (unc-
tion Tbli may Itid many (oiks to com
plain ol n.gztnt backaeht,Iota ot pep and
energy, be.d.ehu and dlulneu. Gettloi
up nlghta or frequent pauagra may mull
from minor bladder Irritation, due to cold
Umpneea or dietary IndUcrttlona.

II your dUeomforte art dve to theecau. don't wait, try Doan'a PUU. a mild
diuretic Uwd successfully by millions foi
over 60 years. While these symptoms ma
often otherwise occur, It's smstlnj bo
many times Dotn's tire happy reJM
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and Alters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today'

PoursPius
HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?

'leartburn, gai tai similar iitms. SsJ.

How to Treat

Painful Pilesi.r '".' Messed relief from sore.Itching, simple Piles, get Irolri
your druggist. 8eo Tiow fastTit uiually
i?.'." r. Pln. soreness,Itching, nery.
viS'.M u cooU ntr burning andSjelps shrink and heal swollen tissues.Wonder-ioothin- g CWNAHOID must prore ablessing to you or money back Is guaranteed.
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CHINESE YOUTHS FLEE
DRAFT

PENANG, Malaya (AP)
Three hundred and fifty youths
who faced under Ma-

laya's call-u- p sailed for
Canton by ship while another
group of 200 Is expected to mov6
out In another vessel within a
week or more. This exodus Is
part of a Chinese movement of
youths to escape military service
here.

A No. A discharge granted
merely for tho purpose of chang-
ing military status Is not sufflci-- ,

ent under the la wto qualify you
for GI Bill benefits.

y
j

Q got I nmllltnry service in
191S, after World War II, nnd wn3

recently. Would I bo
entitled to GI Bill benefits?

A No. One of the
for GI Bill benefits is World War
II service.

Medicinal substances are fre-
quently found in herbs, shrubs
and trees, nmong them being arni-
ca root, nux-vomlc-a

from nux vomica seeds, ginger
from ginger rootstock, digitalis
from foxglove leaves, belladonna
from the deadly root
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CUT COSTS 6595. "Many farm-

ers have cut the cost of tho hoo
bill on their cotton by 65 dur-
ing tho last two years.They did it
with tho rotary hoo

For quick, comforting help for
I acbes and of RneomslUm, ArthrltU.

U.Lumbaro. Sciatica, or try
Ronunif.worxa inrousnmo eiooo.nmcom
uiually starts ullerlating pais, so you can
work, enjoy life and aleepmore comfortably.
Oet Rom tad at drurglit todar. Quick, cotn-ple- to

sUt or backguaranteed.

' IsMl - r.

re7UY wait minute longer! We've got the
VV you . . . today's big eye-fillip- g

Dodge ready waiting. Come in and drive
it awayl
You'll get the deal the year ... on tho car
of tho year. Tho growing popularity this
great new Dodge surpassesthnt nil previous
models in Dodge history. And want you to

in our success! That's why we're cointi.. .nil rllf in n.nl. t"" ' ",r you 'O own tlio
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BY TEX EASLEY
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"Our enterprise in Korea haB
been a success.It a stroke of
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success."
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find a silver lining."
"But, looking nt It from a glob-

al standpoint, and trying to see
what may bo the ultimate good,
several things are apparent."

"There Is no question but what
It has weakened the1 Chinese com-
munists. The peace-lovin- g people
there may bo able to overthrow
their aggressors. There Is no
question as to the unrest In
China."

"The Chinese communists have
failed to advance or evon hold
their own ground In South China.
According to our military authori-
ties, they will have to build their
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army again from the ground up
before they can attack Burma
Indo-China- , At the time of the Ko-

rean outbreak they were definite-
ly a threat on those nations and
others In that part of the world
where we get strategic materials"

Burleson there were
othr aspects than the purely mil-

itary setback suffered by the

"Our role in Korea has shown
the Communist world that we are
not going to stand idly by and let
them pick on one weak nation af-

ter he continued,
that what Hitler did,

and led to World War Two."
"The Korean conflict has

that the na-

tions of the world must stick to-

gether to maintain peace. We
must not let down our guard in
tho future.'

Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine
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said the Korean War "Has served
notice o the world that this coun-
try Is determined to resist aclve
aggression In an effort to prevent)
the spread of a third World War."i

He agreed that the United States
must continue to maintain a
strong army, navy and air force.)

"There's something else that we
must give our serious study," he
continued, "and that Is the mat--
ter of trying to keep our expendi-
tures within our income."

Warning that unbalancedbud-
gets can lead to bankruptcy and
regimentation as surely as ag
gression from outclde, Pickett
said he favored taklnc all that is
absolutely national ln thQ

defense domestic
j"

"Taxes are now as high as our
economy can stand," he added.
"Wo are up to within about 3
billion dollars of balancing our
output with our income, I am ln
favor of trimming down on do-

mestic Items, even If It hurts, and
If there Is any left, apply It to re-

ducing the national debt."
Rep, OUn Toague of College

Satlon said the Korean war has
provided a lesson to communists
that serve as a deterrent to
their nggresslvo tendencies.

"We had to have a Korea some-
where In the world," Teaguesaid.

"I think we've taught the Inter-
national gangsters that we will
fight for-- world peace."

"If we're going to have world
peace,we've got to remain strong
and lot such mobstersknow that
any time they want to destroy
peace,they've go a fight on their
hands."

SPRAY ARGUMENT IS HONEY
TISDALE, Sask. .P Most,

communities want to eliminate
the lowly dandelion, but Tlsdale
has a different viewpoint, When
the board'of trade asked for a
dandelion-sprayin-g campaign, hon-
ey producedK. E. Balnes told tho
town council dandelionsare a big
factor in honey

Spraying might be harmful to
the vaBt number o fbees in the
area, he said, besides destroying
an Important bee foqd. Tlsdale re-

cently chose a new slogan for It-

self, "Tho beehive of the north",
becauseof Its large dlstriot
industry.
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GRASSHOPPER BLASTERS
JOLT HONG KONG

HONG KONG IIP) Jittery
Hong Kong dived for cover one
day this week when the

"Wen Wei Pao" blazoned
the headline: "People's Air Forco
oGes Into Action for First Time
in ChineseHistory!"

But the small-prin- t story be-

neath cleared things up. The
planes were eliminating grasshop-
pers, not people, and in North-

west Anhwel, not Korea. Four

necessary for Planestook Part
and slashing ex-

penditures accordingly.
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Eating Is Necessary,
Also Mighty Pleasant

Some folks say they live to eat,
while others claim they eat to
live. At any raU It would sure be
hard to find many people who
don't.enjoy the thought of a big,
thick steak and some French
fries. Eating is a necessityand it
surecanbe pleasant.But there are
some folks who can't enjoy good
food ... it just doesn't seem to
agreewith them. If you're one of
the.sefolks becauseof deficiencies
of Vitamins Bt, Bi, Iron and Nia-
cin, then this article is intended
for you.

Guy H. Housley, who lives at
641 14th St., San Diego, Calif., was
one of those folks who couldn't
enjoy food without having after-me-al

distress, but not any more.
Mr. Housley heard how HADA-CO- L

was helping folks suffering
irom tneseaencienciesana Began
taking it.

Here is Mr. Housley'sstatement:
"I am 40 years of age.and have

had a nervous stomach'condition
for quite some time. Couldn't eat
hardly anything. Back in my home
town. I bought a bottle of HAD-ACO- L

and before the first bottle
was gone, I could tell a difference.
Then I came to San Diego and
couldn't get it here. I sent back
to Atlanta for it. Now, thank God,
they have it on the market here
and I have a suddIv in mv hnnso.
Not only that, but I'm tolline nil
my friends what HADACOL has
done for me. I sleepwell, eat any-
thing I can get and feel wonder-
ful. I could no on and on praising
HADACOL, it's done so much for
mc."

HADACOL Can Help You"
Don't go throuph life putting u

with a stomach t:-.- 2t is easily r

BY LOUIS RICHARD

MO &OT I rtHOr THAT
AfON-ty'- i MfiD TO CET
-- C)U$Z. SCvEffAL, PtCPlf
HAvl 7f?it.D TO CZouXCt

7f?cvi vifc -

' $kT !r w jp' 1ftjr wSR'T& "

Guy II. Housley

set, that causes you gas pains,
heartburn,sour risings after
meals,a stomachthat will not di-

gest food properly; yes, if due to
lack of Vitamins Bi, Bt, Niacin
and Iron, you can overcome the
deficiencies which are causiry
these miseries by taking HAD.-- .
COL, which contains those prev
ious elements.

Start taking HADACOL ngnt
away and if you do not je,t the
results you expect your money
will be immediately refunded.
HADACOL costs only $1.2:5 for a
tr.al size bottle. Large family

smy size, $3.50. There is only
3 and genuine HADACOL.
ended by many doctors.

REESEDRUG
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500

FIELDTON
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PRESENTS
Paul C.Witt

Abilene Christian College

IN A

GOSPEL MEETING
July 615 8:30 P.M.

Morning Service 10:30A. M.

Singing July 15 2:30 P.M.

"Come There With Us andWe Will
Do TheeGood"

'
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EAO
AND USE IffiiiTTJ

FOR SALE
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
euro to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Toxas, Phone 3941

107-tf- c

FOR and

79tfc

am Tt . tfn ... . .. nirlf r T1TTTT rTX?fl HtiltnKIn tnrivci uiiva or goou urea I uuiuumu, ounuu.o ,

and tubeB, most any size. MC-- i business. Phone or call at Leador
CORM1CK SERVICE office.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS. 23--

FOR 3ALE New residence 6 j NICE ROOM
room with bath on pavement, for rent, furnished modern, up-91- 5

W. 9th, Melvln Rosa. I stairs. 604 East Sth St.

AVON COSMETICS SALES
WOMEN 30 to 60 years of age,
with car. Pleasant profitable
work. Write Immediately to Box
1051, Amarillo. P

FOll SALE Grocery, Market and
Station at Yellowhouse Switch.
6 mllea east of Llttlefield on
Highway 84, good business, no
competition, 2 gins and elevator.
Soo Claude Pool, owner, at the
store or write me, RL 1, Little-fiel- d.

37-2t- P

FOR SALE or TRADE or will
take late model car a two-be- d

room, redecorated house on
pavement. Phone 393--

CHARLES N. LEQER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

A Complete Line of

Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND

306 PhelpsAve.
Llttlefield

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Backache.
RheumaticPains,OctUagUp Mights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating pauigts. Leg Palm,
circles under ejti, and rvoUen ankles, dus
to non-orga- and lc Kidney and
Bladder troubles,try Cytrcx. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed,Ask
Tour druggist tor Cyrx today.

'A

your (ygpm
servicel$m

J Tractor

FOR RENT
RENT Kooma small

apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone

Thurs.

ruBnn 3wl,u
STATION,

THREE Apartment

32-tf- c

NEED

33-tf- o

I

252.

FOR RENT Unfurnished houses,
contact D. D. Garland,Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c

FOR RENT house, 4 rooms and
bath on E. Sth street. See Mrs.
A. L. Hood at Rutherford & Co.
or after six call 7 5--

85-tf- c

FOR RENT Three Room unfur-
nished house. See Jim T. Doug-

lass. 35-2t-

FOR RENT modern houseat 913
W. 7th St. newly decorated. See
B. F. Campbell, 917 We3t 7th St

37-2t- P

FOR RENT 1 room house newly
decorated.Stokes Drug.

37-tf- c

LOST Reward will be given to
finder of a pair of dark horn
ed rimmed glasses,needed bad
ly by the owner. Believed to
have been lost at Robbln's
News Stand. Return to Mr3.
John A. Price, phone 136-- J or
"' i

35-tf- p

SEE ME FOR
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL

LOTS
FOR SALE or TRADE

Almost New B u i c k
Special SedanFully
Equipped, White Side-wa- ll

Tires.
RENT PROPERTY

Small FurnishedApart-
ment, couple only, all bills
paid.
Nice Five Room House
in Duggan Addition
OFFICE SPACE

On ground floor, ideal
just remodeled.

L. B. STONE
Phone 603 P. O. Box 243

Littlefield, Texas

OIL y
GREASE

and Lubrication
Diersina

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway Phone200-- J

USED TRACTORS
andIMPLEMENTS

1949 Ford

location,

GAS

Washing
Fritz

Completely Overhauled

1945 Ford Tractor
In Good Condition

1941 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

rnf tti

84

j 2 DearbornListersandPlanters"

ll rnrrii i hMr a,...orcuAL rhUC UN KUIAKY HUti

$900 Each
Two and Four Row

PAMCO GO-DEVI-

KLINE-HUFSTEDL-
ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
800 East4th Street,Phone58

Littlefield

WANTED
WANTED BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN ItAClS. ALL BUT-
TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS

HELP WANTED Part time
man, 21 or over. Give particulars

confidential. Write Box X,
Lamb County Leader.

WANTED Baby Sitter Wanted
Monday through Friday; S:30 to
4 p.m. during school term. Ap-

ply now. Telephone 839

35-4t--P

MISCELLANEOUS
I continue to make Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hueh Rice. Phone 343-11-. 421 fruit will

St. take
tfc

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed to cut like

Sharpened by the Electrakeen
System. The same method used
by lawn mower manufacturers.
Prompt service asured. One mile
east on Lubbock Highway. Phone
921-R- Henry Montgomery

37-4t--P

Congratulations

To:

Congratulations to the follow

n,i
born at Littlefield Hospital

eight

Land-ru-

weighing pounds,
eight ounces.

Garen.
Reagan

M

nln. The

the the

the
Bth you

new

imsi niol(, thnt
was until

June

eDAnii
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Fred

the of son born
June 16th. five

He has been

Mr. and Mrs. Or--

the son ale.

Thursday,' Add
ale.

Mr.
of daughter

June 2Sth.
ounces. She had

been She
their

HOME SHOPPERS STATISTICS

MARION,
merchants hae this housewife's
story to shop-at-hom- e

campaign:
Not
drive town, she

The next she
police to

them That was her
fine for putting

?irt$ton
Curved Open Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk Hofacket

firtstone
STORE

--ilM B iimBBBBl p "Bl :r-- ailBBBBBBiiBBBBBBBiiw f

FRUIT COOLERS

FOR SUMMER

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food
Two good suggestions for sum-

mer parties a and
fruit ring, both made with that

good old refreshing standby pale
dry Elncer nuncu Is fra
grant wtlh strawberries and pine

flhe has comQ up tr,p-en-dapple, to offer on a
nftoYnoon when group

twing in s pro-norc- h

(friends are relaxing with you on
Auction stock as a foundation forServe simple

sweet biscuit with
the punch, out your

bowl and glasses, and you'll
have festive refreshmentwith little

ale In
refrigerator well ahead of time and

- hne then It
West Llttlefield, . sJondony ft Q put th8

delicious drink together
You can use the pleasantGinger

Fruit Ring manytlmes for after-
noon or evening snack game
of or for lunch
with cold ham; or for as
salad-desser- t after chicken.
GINGER FRUIT RING

Ingredients:
2 envelopes gelatin

cup cold
4 cup water.
IVj cups pale ale
3i cup juice
1 tablespoonlime,
1 cup fresh Ring cherries
1 cup diced cantaloupeor hney-de-

chicory, mayonnaise.
Method: Sprinkle on cold

dessolveIn boiling
Add ginger ale,

ing parents, whose babies were iim(l hit -- tir ,n ri.ni .n
tbe syrupy. Fold In and mel

ueeh.. on ponr ,nt0 hng been
A daughter. Martha Sue rinsed In cold water. Chill sot

born last Monday, to I'nmnli! nn hi nf ,n,i c.,. I
they
lurmnr. ami .Airs. Warren C. Tipton, with mayonnaise. G 8

weigning uve pounds, oun-- senings.
ces. ...- -. ...

are parents a

named
Sidney

D.
mand are parents of a

Editor

Donalcl

effort.

rttUII
Ingredients:

Makes

fUNUM

cup hulled strawberries,
shreddedpineapple

tablespoons
sugar

bottle nalf rtrv plrurnr

seven pounds, three oun-- 1 Method: Put and ninoan
ces. He named KemPle bowl; add lemon Juice and
Carlton, and was born June 18. sugar and crush berries slightly.

Kathy Sue was born Let stand bnlf an hour.
June 2Sth to and Jprnm'p stir well, and pour over ice

(,epart
weleh- -

slices

and Ervie Kyzer
parents

born weichlne
pounds three

named Eveline Elaine.
Is second child both
girls.

111.. Marlon

back their

counting the used
to to nearby ad-
mitted saving only cents
her purchase. day

notified send
once.

a nickel a
parKing meter

Bar

&

.

punch a mold-
ed

pretty
punch

Chill ginger

Texas.

nfter
bridge

dinner
fried

unflavored
water,

ginger
orange

pitted

water;
orange Juice,

cup
lemon Juice,

cup

weighing berries
has been

ginger
Mr.

Makes about servings.

THC

FOUR YEAR OLD EWE PUTSOWNER

INTO SHEEPBREEDING BUSINESS

EL PASO, Tex Ml four
year-ol- d Hampshire ewe, named,
Chubby, has put her oung owner
Into the sheep breeding business.

Donald Paso County
club boy, Chubby has
brought him elgnt iambs three
years. Her first offsprings were

and the last two
wuuperfect week-j'ear- s

n.gu

n
ready-package- d

'

canasta:

boiling
dry

melon,
gelatin

water,
and

cherries

25th
;

:
arnnnuiliu

1

1

6
1

1

j

Mrs.

A

Leslie,
reports that

or terrace.

'i

sheep flock plans workv tung,
on multiple birth with flock.

The young club boy has
ewes received

project program and ha3 pur-

chased two Ramboulllet ewes and
one Ramboulllet Ram.

Farm Serves
As Classroom

AMES, (iP) Classes
held the farm yard and fields
and machinery senes as 'text
books one courseat IowaState
College. hl3 Is the way the stu-- '

the course farm man-
agement took their examin-
ation the this year's,
term: "435138.They wero taken to nearby
153-acr- e farm, and given time
examine the buildings, tour hn
fields, note the type and condi-
tion tho soil, check the fences.
observe che livestock and
ventory tho machinery. Then

tnlked with the nrofeslonal
manager and quizzed tho

tenant at length about every de-
tail the operation.

they were through, tho
students down the farm
yard to answer series
tlons about their evaluations,
the farm and resources, and
what they believed would
good program for "fnttim
get maximum net Income the
owner.

Faculty members helped
plan course say they believe
it a good way to tie together

Albert Decker Pen. She cubes in a large bowl. Garnish "'!. teachings7 tho

ed six pounds, eight ounces. I lemon and whole strawber-- " '" " " -
?--
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and agricultural economics.

Make StrawberryChiffon Dessert
Before Fresh Berries Bow Out

liiivT ' 'rBBK .BHBBBBBHBBBBBB& ... niH HBBBBBiIBBBBBW ' r H -- rJKB 'BBBBH'BBBBBv BBBHBBBHf k 3- - BBBH

mSBm it m L f j viK'bW

tjg?9bW JBBBBBk Al kk BB Lr'tKHtK- .BBBBBBBBBBBBBH Jjw ttr tPvi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBh 1

strawberry Is much too Bhort for everyono who likeslusciousdessertsso you can't ser'o them too often during their limited
v a in a Strawberry ChilTon Dessert like tho ono in thopicture. It's mado with unflavored gelatino and whipped evaporatedmilk bo it stakesan honestclaim for thrifty desserthonors.Only onopint of berries,but it serves8!

Strawberry Chiffon Dessert

J ass-u--r- --
, ! '"

Crush strawberries fork 3
EfeS1

Remove
Water P,ac2ov.er bJJ1,n wator Btiz"nm

?

dis"
heat; addaugarand salt and atlr dluolviST

Mix n Btrawberries, lemon juice and thefixture HStiff w7!0' unbe,aten?W white. WMp'chlllcd" vaporatedmilk untilmixturo. Turn into IV,
SwbeeT"'Unmld nd garnUh with SffcSSJSd'sliSd

YIELD: 8 aervings.

MUTT AND JF
HELLO, POLICE

THIS FIRS
I SLEPT II . THies ',

mum SCARED II , uLL
AND SFdOKS

I HEAR STRANGE"
NOISES

,

twin Lambs

a

also
three Southdown

dents
final

close
.

a

tako
,

When

ques--

a
tn

who

from
with

'

Mrs.

i

The Beason

'

with a reserving

:

N0W.NOW.fAi M nniAKi
SIR VouVE PR0BABLV1
HAD A NIGHTMARE -
DONTBE

SCARED rjeuTy e r j
j v --- - - -- i -- fit'vt Mr !

ARP

.

i

ChineseRedsSay

PlagueEliminated
HONG KONG (T The

Chinese Communists say they
have won tho nearly-hudre- d years
battle to stamp out bubonic pla-

gue In the Onpu district of Kwang

According to the Canton "South
ern Dally", the rat-sprea-d menace
which appeared first In 1S63 has
been "basically", destroyed. Ono
case was reported In April, but
tho patient wns given treatment
In time and haspassedthe danger
period.

Tho Communist report credited
tho "scientific methods" of Pelp-lng'- B

Health Ministry for check-
ing tho plague. In the past, tho
papor said, "feudal rulers and
their Kuomlntnng successors" did
nothing to control the plague,
while tho people themselves re-

sorted to making an "annual of-

fering to the gods on the 2Sth day
of the first moon.
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uiiSlrlagesComplimented

DNAer iKeceniaas,. ,
oil a t, Grant,and Pervadus
ket jj.irw'J. C. Hodgeshon--

,, . ''nk'andbluefihower
homo on theAnton

',ed 'boaTt"of wfiltharral
ternoon,June'27.

ire ciN'od table wascentor--
ocerle1ow' stork and buggy.

Iair. ons were yellow and
' olors predominating
nenta ot punch, sand--

,er 'J ttnd lco cream.
DeMof games vrerSenjoy

be la , "laundry'a&J pre

Her !
3

colorediwashwoman

i.k. RuestawereffMmes
"'andfdaughter of

...bn T.' Griff iri?J. M.
.. Ytfatthews'an'd Aubrey
neFtlefleldi and" Johnny

ton.
.1 .. r Li

m. iI:ient lncluded,Mmes.C.
IU5 15 lub Snrayberry, A. B.
3' ay Starnos.lHaysDen--
'nesi ny, BaymondDonney,
naonxon Gray,Warron Tip- -

MarKllUcan,- - Wade'Stroth--
ller,.E. G. Wade,J.B.

"
", Wade, Sid Wade,
Mertt Kendrlck, V. D.
la Boerlne. L.,H. Dur--

Green,A. P.Grant, M.
C. W. RossonjJjVernon
inltb and Hfnry' Jones.

al 4-- H' &B1

its Withtrl
jReed
iarral
'
afternoonwlth

leader, atiherj home,
--K town. f$

met
Mrs.

demonstrateda skillet
Sh was served later
and cold drinks to Em--

.n, JoanChristian, Lin- -

jUthona" Glgpeon, Von--

Jons, FraBKlepinings,
WlnfreyAK: Grant,

Carol HughwfCarolyn
Ftha SueDvifl.' Cassan--

CarleneWasa:Luclnda
UmH,vHMfey Martin,
leard.

Womeff
onday--

'i iftiinian'8 Socletyjof Chrlstl-mo-t

at thelFirst Metho-'parlo- r

atT4yffiock Mon- -

jston Hoovejvas leader
jme of thimeetingwas

' jplnea", when a mission

jtlng opened with tho
.Stand waong us". Mrs.

fPin prtiyer, and Mrs.
VWbampgave a talk on
. inston's Hospital and

Nursing. MrsT. Roy Wade
the workilnf rural areas

STfn Lwonggi
luchampwashostess of
ng and&seJTed frosted

rpttng waajdlsmlssed by
pJMrs. Hoover.
jresont were: Mesdames
eauchamnJfJ.O. Nelson,
lark, SjHgBlumo, Roy

,;Jck Edwfttie and Willis
. 'i -

',rr

Mrs. Throckmorton
HostessTo H. D.
Group Rerently

Whlthartoi Homo Demonstration
club held their regular monthly
meeting at the home ot Mrs. M. I.
Throckmorton, Friday afternoon
with the president, Mrs. Foy How-
ard, In charge.

Plans were discussed forthe club
booth nt the Hockley County Fair
In September.

An "auction" sale netted theclub
a neat sum of money.

The next meeting will bo held
with Mrs. Guy T. Hughes on July
6. The tpolc will be "Canning and
Storing Vegetables at Home."

Present were Mmes. P. B. Har-
bin, L. E. McDonald, L. C. Lewis,
Cecil Williams, and C. E.

Mrs. Duke Has
Out of Town Guests

Mrs. Chassle Duke was mado
happy Monday when ner uaugnter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Carson Glass and son,
Chris, of Washington, D. C. ar
rived. ! -

They will remain hero for a tlmo,
and then will go to Austin to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Mollborg, until September 1, when
they will return to Washington.

Her other son, Emery Glass, Mrs.
Glass and daughter, Diane, also ar-

rived Tuesday nightfor a visit, re-

turning to OdessaWednesday.
Mrs. Duke Is always most happy

when her sons and their families
visit her.

Mrs. Hays Denney
Honored At Shower

Mmes. Johnny Sparks,of Anton,
Aaron Gray, Wade Strother, and
Hollis Smith hosted a stork show-
er at Mrs. Smith's home in the Val-

ley View community.,Thursday af-

ternoon for Mrs. Hays Denney.
A pink color schemewas carried

out In tho punch, sandwiches,cake
andIce cream, served the honoree
and Mmes. Jimmy Starnes, Coy
Grant, J. C. Hodges, Pervadus
Wade, Ray Denney,Raymond Den-
ney, A. B. Roberts, Doyle Gllley,
Warren Tipton Kenneth Tipton, L.
H. Durrett, Davis Vaughn, Selma
Boerlng, Nell Matthews, Aubrey
Kirby and Ray Lewis.

Mi-s- . Allen Honoree
At Surprise Birthday
Party Recently

Mrs. Ed Allen was pleasontly
surprised with n birthday party
given by the women of tho Lad-
le's Bible Class of tho Amherst
Church of Christ, Tuesday after-
noon, following their class. It was
In honor of her 71st birthday

The group mot at tho ministers
homo nail all sang "Happy Birth-
day" to the honoree.She received
many nice and useful gifts. Re-

freshmentsof ice cream and cook-
ies wero served to the following:
Mosdames Allen, H. W. Terrell,
Ell Young, Claude Stlno, Luther
Carraway, 0. P. Lano.t D. L. Brltt,
Ida Hall, George Tooley, Alfred
schroeder; Misses Willie and V.
0. White, La Velio Caraway and

tflnKftW' gives impor- - notched revere point up Its
fKWress fashions in naPOa skirt. Bright, pol- -

IMIceUto'ayo-n- "" t0

IBBlne and wide, hem. I

m 4

n w r ft ""Tfy

f

Whitharral WSCS
Meets In Will
RedingHome

The Women's Society of Christi-
an Serviceof tho Whitharral Metho-
dist church held their regular
monthly social Monday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Will Reding
was followed by games and con
tests directed by Mrs. Hub Spra
berry.

Guests Included Mrs. F. R.
and Misses Joan Ktrkpatrlck

and Sue Harper.
Members present were Mmes. H

J. Allen, C. G. Landers, W. O. Bal
low, J. H. Rodgers, Robert
Strlcklanc Wllburn Shark, Dlllard
Ridings, and A B. Harper.

Honored On His
Sixth Birthday

Mrs. T. C. Wade honored herson
on his sixth birthday with a party
at their home Monday afternoon.

The young man received many
gifts. Ice cream an'd cake was ser-
ved to Roger, Wlnafrey K. Polk,
Jerry Morgan, Gary Wren, Rodney
Wren, Jackie Maner, Larry Wake,
Judy Wade, Marsha Burrus, Dwight
Starnes, Debra Grant and Claudia
Wade.

W. M. U. To Meet In
Circles Monday

The ladles of the Woman's
Missionary Union of tho First Bap
tist church will meet in circles
Monday afternoon as follows: El-

la Ruth Solesbee,with Mrs. C. C.

Solesbee; Ruth Moss with Mrs.
Bessie Bushch; Blanche Groves,
with Mrs. Fred Foust, Mary Fran-
ces Nichols with Mrs'. Delbert
Ross at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday with
Mrs. Freddie Harroll, program
chairman.

PICNIC AT BUFFALO LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox and

daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lam-

bert and three daughters, Edna,
Laqulta and Dollle and Mr. and
and Mrs. BUI Taylor and sons Bob
and Bruce, and Mrs. Cox's sister,
Mr .and Mrs. O. R. Cotton and
their daughter Mrs. L. Llveley and
daughter Renay of Lubbock spent
July 4th picnicking at Buffalo
Lake, at Lubbock.

KMwmnm
dallas fashion center
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Dolloi faiMon CUr Photo

For the first days of school, the
youngmiss choosesthis navy cotton
broadcloth dress with a scalloped
plastron outlined in white and ac
centod with cherry red buttons.By
Westwayof, Dallas.

TEACHER OP MUSIC
SUE M cC 0 WN

Eight Years Study Under
Competent Teachers

SUMMER SESSION
BEGINS NOW

, Reasonable Rates
022 West Ninth Street,

Phone 658--

Lieutenant Eagan
Stationedin Honolula

Mrs. J. Don Eagan roturned to
Littlefleld last Monday nnd will
remain hero with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John ,A- - Price, Westsldo
Avenue, whllo her husband, Lt.
(J.g.) Eagan is stationed in Hon-
olulu, whoro hcf Is taking two
months night fighter training.

It. Eagan was stationed In Dal-

las for two months, after induc-
tion In April, and was then trans-
ferred to California, and Mrs. Ea-

gan accompanied him to Califor-
nia about three weeks ago. Her
father went to California and ac-

companied her home.

Capt. Shotwell Assigned
To Amarillo Air Base

Captain James E. Shotwell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shotwell, sr.
of Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, Littlo-field- ,

Texas, has beenassignedto
Amarillo Air Force Base, Texas,
as Dentist in tho Medical Group,
according to word received from
tho Public Information Office
there.

Shotwell, a graduate of Jack
sonville high school with tho
class of 1936, received his DDS
from Loyola Dental School at
New Orleans, La., In 1915.

Shotwell entered the service In
1942, and received his commission
in the Navy in 1945. He recently
received his commission as an of-
ficer in the Air Force.

Amarillo Air Force Base, one of
seven technical andthree indoctri-
nation bases In tho now Technical
Training Air Force, a division of
the Air Training Command, is at
present the only Air Force Base
for Jet fighter and bomber

Rev. Dick O'Brien,
Big Spring Pastor,
To ConductRevival

Dr. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church at
Big Spring, will lead in a revival
meeting at tho First Baptist
church here, beginning July 26th.

The visiting pastor and the lo-

cal Educational leader, Ernest
Hock worked together for nearly
five years In the past, and will of
course work together as a team
for the revival meeting here the
lattor part of tho month. Rev. Lee
Hemphill, pastor, says It will prob
ably be one of the most successful
revivals In tho history of the
church.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Marshall of

Abilene, Texas, announce th6 ar-

rival of a son, Dan Michael, born
June 25

Mrs. Marshall is.the former WIl
ma Lois Russell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Russell of this city.

Mrs. Russell has been at Abi-

lene for tho past two weeks with
her daughter.

W.

jr

Georgia Smith And Bill Behrman Are
Married in Pretty Home Ceremony

In an impressive ceremony per-
formed at tho homo of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Lucille Smith, East
Sixth Street, Wednesday, Julys 4,
at 10 a.m., Miss Georgia Smith
becamethe bride of Bill Behrman
of Pampa. Rev. Frank Beauchamp
pastor of the First Methodist
church performed the single ring
ceromony.

Wedding vows wero exchanged
before an improvised altar with
a large round mirror serving as a
background, flanked on eitherside
by tall baskets of white gladioli
and marconl daisies.

Miss Joan Beauchamp played
the traditional wedding music.

Mrs. J. Don Eagan served as
matron of honor and wore a white
pique dress fashioned with a flar-
ed skirt, a fitted bodice, short
sleeves, and a low rounded neck
trimmed with heavy lace. She
wore a white linen hat and linen
pumps. Her colonial bouquet was
of rubrum Ullles and white mallne.

The bride wore a street length
dress of white cotton lace over
white taffeta. The dress was fit-

ted to the hips, where it tlared.
Tho short Jacket was designed
with a jewel neckline, with white
taffeta buttons on the Bhlrrlng.
The Jacket buttoned down the
back. The tight fitting sleeves
were wrist length, and were but
toned with self covered buttons.
Her hat was starched lace fash-
ioned like a bonnet, and was trim-
med with white veiling around the
crown. She carried a white Bible,
a gift from her "aunt" Lela Elm3,
which was topped with ararum Ul-

lles, and silver streamers. For
somethingold she wore her grand-
mother's gold wedding band, for
something new her dress, for
something borrowed she wore a
strand of Japanesepearls belong-
ing to Mrs. Rheata NewgenL She
wore the traditional blue garter.
The bride was given in marriage
by her "uncle" Jess Elms.

B. R. Behrman of Pampa was
hl3 brother'3 best man. Brodlo
Hutchinson of Levelland greeted
tho guests.

Mrs. Brodlo Hutchinson presid-
ed at the guest register.

The bride's mother wore a na-
tural linen dress and her corsage
was of vanta orchids. The bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Garner
wore a pretty navy sheer dress
and her corsage was also of van-
ta orchids.

Immediately following the wed-
ding ceremony, a reception was
held at the Smith home. The table
was laid with a handsome linen
cloth. The large double ring wed-
ding cake decoratedwith wedding-bells- ,

and a bow of white mallne
centered the table. Other decora

It's

Theseare days to try the mettle of a man. There's his
world to worry about his country his business his
family. And there are his own hopes and aspirations.

And, yet, a man must go on. Everything heplansfor
demands a tilt to his head anda lilt to his spirits.

And that's where his Cadillac comes into the picture
for here, beyondall question,is one of the world's great
therapeuticsfor a world-wear-y man.

Just to look at it, in the driveway, is an inspiration-pro- ud,

beautiful,eagerand substantial.

And, oh, how you rest when it takes to the highway!

EAST EIGHTH ST. and HIGHWAY
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tions were tho bride's bouquetand
the matron of honor's bouquet.
Mrs. Jess Elms, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Duvall served tho cake,
nnd Mrs. John A. Price and Mrs.
Alien Hodges served tho coffee.

The bride chose a pretty blue
palm beach suit with white nylon
blouse for traveling. Her acces-
sories were of black velvet. They
will bo at homo in Pampa next
week, where the groom Is employ-
ed at radio station KPAT as com-
mercial manager. Mrs. Behrman
Is a member of the Pampa Dally
News staff.

The bride is a graduate of Lit-
tlefleld High School, and of TSCW
in 1949, where she majored In
Journalism.

The groom graduatedfrom Pam

About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farr returned

home Wednesdaynight from Moun-
tain View, Oklahoma where they
spent a few days visiting his bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Farr and
family.

Mr. and Mrs Lem Madden of
Memphis, will spend the next two
weeks In the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Ira Woods, visiting Mrs. Wood's
mother, Mrs. Sally Thomas,who Is
Mr. Madden'ssister. They will also
visit Mrs. W. H. Madden here.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Haltom and
two sons, Bucky and Billy arrived
home Saturday night from Califor-
nia, where they visited his two bro-
thers at Long Beach,they also vis-

ited In Los Angeles.They returned
home via San Diego, and went
across the border there Into Old
Mexico, and they stoppeda day at
El Centro. Mr. Haltom Is manager
of the Sprouse-Reit- z Variety Store.

Miss Doris Ratllff, bookkeeperat
Dunlap's Department Store is tak
ing her annualvacation. She spent
last week In SanFrancisco,Califor-
nia, viSMng points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fly Thornton and
two daughters, Joan and Sharron,
accompaniedby Miss Jackie Farr
spent several days Includingthe
4th, at Cowles, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Eagan spent
the 4th at Ruidoso, N M, where
they attended the horso races.
They spent Tuesday nightat Ros- -

well, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boane, sr., left
Thursday afternoon to spend most

ood for Won

pa High school, and Southern
Methodist University. He Is a vet-
eran of World War II, and served
in the European Theatre of oper-
ations.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Brodlo Hutchinson,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Berhamn
Pampa,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bern-ma-n,

Dallas, Mrs. Laura Belle Cor-
nelius, Mlsa Vivian Lafferty, Vern-
on Lawrence, Mrs. Jessye Strupe,
Mrs. Mary Forrester and daugh-
ter Mary Lou all of Pampa, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Elms, Mrs. Rheata
Newgent, Mr. and Mrs. John A.

, Price, Mrs. Don Eagan, Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Duvall and son,
Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges

) Rev. and Mrs. Frank Beauchamp
and daughtersJoan and Lela.

!

of the remainder of the summer
at their ranch home near Elida,
N. M. Mrs. Viva Huffman, past
grand matron of the Grand Chap-
ter of Texas Order of the Eastern
Star, of Houston, Is expected to
arrive Sunday to spend a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Boone at the
ranch.

Mrs. Charles Duvall underwent
major surgery at St. Mary's Hos-
pital at Lubbock Friday morning.
Mr. Duvall Is manager of the
West Texas Gas Company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust and
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, jr., .

spent July 4th at Ruidoso, N M. I

They left Tuesday afternoon and j

camped out that night

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell and
dadghters Ernestine and Carolyn
and Don Sides spent the past
weekend fishing on the Concho
River at San Angelo.

Mrs. Frank Repman, accompa-
nied by her nelce Mrs. Harry
Crowley spent Thursday In Lub-
bock attending to business. Mrs.
Repman arrived last week from.
California and is spending a few
weeks here while her husband 13

in Chicago on business.

Mrs. C. E. Cooper and her brothe-

r-in-law, Bill Morris were call
ed to Ohio the past week, due to
the serious illness of a relative.

Famed; Downing St. In London,
on which is located the home and
office of the Prime Minister, was
named afteran American, George
Downing, the son of a sister of
Gov. Winthrop, of Massachusetts.

tt,

Standardtqutpmmt accmorui and trim ilhttratti ansubject to thany wvKout notice

There'sthe deep-throat-ed lullaby of its powerful engine;
there's the soothing, restful, relaxing ride; and there's
the soft swish of the wind as it flows past the stream-
lined body. Men look forward to it throughout the day.

Wc have it on the word of a great statesman,and a
greatsurgeon,anda greatgeneral andsimply thousands
of otherswho arewearywith the heavyburdenof things
as they are that the hour at the wheel of a Cadillac is

the relaxing one of the twenty-fou- r.

So thereyou have the prescription. Better come in and
seeus today and arrangeto have it filled.

jgsfe tL'l

JonesMotor St Tractor Company
LEIVELLAND LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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lew Haniver' Cops $25,000Prize
In Winning First Racing Event

By RALPH D. HALL
C9 Newsfeaturea

SAJIATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
The harnoss racing world sat up ia
junazemont Inst winter when an un
known trotter namedLew Hanover
carried a $50,000 price tng.

Investigation by those who
thought It was a typographical er-
ror caused even more astonish
rnenL The fouryear-ol- d hadn't even
won a race

Turned Down $40,000

The owners, Mr. and Mrs. Arlolgh
YVJlklns of Marlon, 111., meantevery
penny of that fifty grand They
hare turned down $40,000 for the1
"mjslcry trotter." I

The sale price caused quite a,
rarer in the harness set, brought
nre visitors to Lew Hanover's
stall hero than to th& great Proxi-
mity a year ago. They agreed Lew
was a big nnd good-lookin- g horse
but were Inclined to think the
price tag a bit too plump.

Now, after watching the royally-bre- d

son of Dean Hanover and
L.suly Pamela race twice at the Sar-
atoga Raceway, things don't ap

mouthful.
Hanover Jackpot,

others

could
hadn't

higgled through

marie

miffii
Big Leaguers

Came Hard Way
By

(P) Newsfeatures

NEW YOllK successful
major leaguers come up

They gotten tholr
needed

minor leagues.
They their

hlttln. hurlln'
Hard College. They travel--

pear quite so amusing. three lengths
Never a winner In his only five Strangely enough, Lew Hanover

sOarta a year ago, Lew Hanover went Into the race a vie-raise-d

eyebrows his first stakesI tory but as money fnvorlte.
by roaming home third Hanover'sfifty grand tag Is

despite absorbing about all the looking saner though, his
tough racing luck lmaglneablo.Tho'ownors ani1 D. Shlvely,
wise wore Impressedbut said
the next time would more.

Hit the Jackpot
Tho next time said a

Lev hit the lick-in- j;

a Held of nine tho
$2,700 Eric Stakes with a 2:09 mile
that observers agreo have
been least 2:07 If he
coasted the last quarter. Dig Lew

four or five lead-era- ,

took tho lead the balfwav
and stayed in front to win by

i

' 1

S li

SID

SportsWriter

Most
have the

hard way. have
much In tho

learned three H's
nnd hustlln' nt

Knocks

without
in even

race hero
now but

owls
tell

In

at

at

veterandriver from nev
er thought It out of place. Besides
his he pos-

sessesa mile record of
2:01 4 3 made last fall on the mile
tarck at Ky., with Mr.
Wilklns at the reins.

the manwho out
the great trotter, says:
"I saw Lew Hanover earn his rec-
ord last Fall nnd he went
at a clip becausetho
track was about two secondsoff."

All cars are perfect and1

unusuallyClean

of

experience

Oklahoma,

outstanding parentage,
remarkable

Lexington,

Shlvely, brought
Rodney,

certainly
two-minut- e

these

1949 MERCURY CLUB

IRadio, Heater and Overdrive

1949 MERCURY 4 DOOR
Hadio, Heater and Overdrive

TW0 1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPES
Radio, Heaterand Overdrive

TW0 1950 MERCURY F0URD00R
.Radio, Heaterand Overdrive

1949 CLUB COUPES
Fully Equipped and with low Mileage

PackwoodMotors
9 610 East Fourth St. Littlefield

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y SALES ad SERVICE

White Mountain
FREEZERS

Gal. Size

7.73

Up
KRONISH

mechanically

COUPE

DODGE

Ed

16 INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95 -

Bulk

ed from town to town over bumpy

roads via buses leady for the junk

yard nnd they played on fields

where cows would no longer graze.

And when these baseballlads hit

the major leagues they already had
established themselvesas big lea-gu-o

calibre. When given their
chance they proved their worth on
the American nnd National League
fields.

This year being the 50th anniver
sary of tho National Associationof
Professional Baseball Leagues
(which comprises all the recogniz-
ed minor leagues In the nation) It
Is fitting to note some of tho big
league stars who received tholr
DA's (Dattlng Averages)n,nd PHDs
(Pitching Honors Department)from
this Bourcc.

Den Morgan, the Golden Anni-
versary historian, complied a list

507

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Medium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

GENUINE C 4
OIL FILTERS

-- 98

THERMOS JUGS
Vz Gal. Jug . $1.95
1 Gal- - $2.95

When bettor oui.

FROM GRANDSTAND
By
Associated PressStaff

host

to o . boll, pronaoiy
FROM

ThU Is
THE

tho time the year
-
tho

,

land we'll make you n bet that (erback tho counlry. Ho 11 havo

postman may bring to your house moal of the ducats win o bbb
a leUer from the dear old Alma ed up by old students,old football

Mater. players, nnd old nlthletcs at these

Tho letter wants to know how institutions.
many telkets you want to tho Old you might ndd tho Rice-Texa-

Team's football games this Fall, j Baylor-A&M- , and Daylor Texas
It your Alma Maer doesn't hap-- , Bnmes as ones that may draw full

pen to be one of the big schools houses. Dut you'll prabably be

here 1 nTexas, your chances of noi0 to get tickets to these until
getting tickets to the nnnunl foot-- game time,
ball classics are pretty bad. i Mogt tlie eary sellouts aro

The Texas Oklahoma, Texas-- ,inao,i n ,, nerformances,sort
Methodist, Texas-Texa- s A & M

of presentnnd pastbig leaguestars
who made their entrance via the
minor league door

Here is the list for tho three top
minor leagues:

Internntlonnl League: ID Jimmy
Foxx. e Gehrlnger. 3D-Sta- n

SS-Lo- u borso entries
Ruth, OF-Stn- n Muslnl, OF-Ralp-h

Kiner, Campanelln.
Grove, Hubbell. d Walsh

Pennock.
Amerlcnn Association: 1B-DI1- 1

Teny. 2D-DII- 1 Herman, 3D-Ke- n

Kelter, SSJoo Cronln. OF-A- 1 Sim

Klmbrough

In these leagues, too. But It only
Is no

for experience. as
young millionaire widow sad
Ing success."

Even its price makeseyes

STOP,IDOK

andGLISTEN
re this:- -

olfiercarp" -

MMl VMM" - HBAMUNES,YUNG BY flSH

BUiB0AIUUi

PHELPSAVENUE

WIX

THE
WILBUR MARTIN

,JIXJI.ePt""-t- C" atktrStrut.

SMITTY

... Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-

low tone,

valves . . .

of like a saiarj.
Ho really gets paid this year for
what he did last year.

Conrerenco football
Is going to be a dilly this fall,
wiht Daylor, Texas and
Southern Methodist due to hnvo
top teams and Rice, Aikansns and
Texas Chlrstlan capable dark

Hack. Doudreau, OF-Dab- o

substitute

Southwest

for tho first time in
more than a decade, Is going to be
on the spot, although Coach Ge-

orge Saner and Publicity mnn
Dub King nre walling mightily
that this shouldn't be.

Texas A&M has person--

mons. OF-Hnc- k Wilson. OF-- Earl nel since the hey-da- y Jarrin'
Combi. Ferrell. Van John and oddly enoug

Gomez. P'Rube Mar--' it has a fullback that Is almost n

quard. Haines. I carbon copy of Dig John In Dob
'

Sports fans can probably name Smith.
dozens of other stars who played The Aggies have a new coach

proves that there
the wise

"Noth
succeedslike

all-
So

J BODY

A

a

&

baseball players

A&M,

Daylor,

best

in this season,to make it more In
teresting.

Texas has a new mentor, too,
but Ed Price Is a familiar flguro
to Longhorn followers, though his

0... .JSl
i umm&m-mmt-

"

i Split T formation will bo differ-plent- y
0( .

cnL

Southern Mothodlat
unVn Kvln note, but It

uoean'U oua rotiMi

still oj

Fred Bonncrs to paaa nnd a

of other flno baokB.

Davlor. of course, has Mrry Is- -

ii..i . . . . .i. - i,, rn n..,,- -
GRANDSTAND games are going u. -

of ,n

ot

ce.

Or

lasts

Its

nt.
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Do you suffer distres

per!ofc'mm
am

WEAKN
With Its Nervous;

Highstrung Feelings?
Are vou troubled by duress,of to-m-

functional monthly disturb-
ances? Docs It make you lect to
vervous, cranky, restless,weak, n
bit moody t such tlmca? Thca w
try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo
Compound to relieve such symp-
tomsI Women by tho thousands
Jiave reported remarkablebcncflU.

Plnkham'nCompound Iswhat
Doctors call a uterlno sedative.It
has a grand soothing effect on ono
of woman'smost Important organs.
Taken resularlv Plnkham's Com-
pound helps buUd up resistance
oKalnstsuchdlstrcss.It'salsoa great
Btomacnlc tonic I All drugstores.

Female Pains
Plnkham'sCompound Is verj
eOectiie to relievo monthly
cramps,headache, backache,

when due to female func-
tional monthly disturbances.

&Gdia (PtttAAotftb

us if we playPardon a familiar railroad
phrase,but we aim to flag down
somecertain people . . .

Thosefolks who'vealwayshada
greatbig yenfor anewBuick, but
abig worry thatBuick pricesran
too high for their budgets.

Now we'll haveto grantyou that
on style andbeautyandsizeand

impressiveappearance a 1951
Buick looks like a pretty high
price tag.

And we'll haveto grant, too, that
thezoomingpower and theluxu-
rious ride and the heavyweight
steadinessyou get in a Buick
wouldalso indicatepricesbeyond
the reachof mostpeople.

But honestly, you'llfind nothing
farther from the truth whenyou
notethepricetagson1951Buicks.
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

MUFFLERS

protects

increases
gasolinemileage

longer.
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Sewing Class latcd subjects. Instructions In LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 8; T2S1

of Mrs. J. 0. Connell Is Organized textile painting. Casting and maken ing aluminum trays will also boAn Adult clnsa is being conduc-

ted
Included. JR. (BILLY) HALL i

$- -c - 14 each Wednesday afternoon at
If have children bring them3 In the Anton School Homeraak-- you

along Borne of tho homo making ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Wnts Insect Exterminator lng department for ladles lnteres girls will be on hand to caro for
ted In family sowing and other ro- - them. PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

olsS
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lends here. jp$
Is as follows:''

ONi June 28" (UP)
;hls area today prais-- "

Invention; oft a 60--

c county, Tex.; cotton
exterminatesA boll

try, a tenant-far-mer

fxftiron, sam aejKeioariy
vrtntlon lnfaVdrcam

after, , kelMdlunsuc--
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tho teat.
Silne Is Tested,,
lf demonstration, Per---

tractor wlUimachlno
and downYelgtft rows

y,i tho CharHeXDrown
Q jAmlles VastfiHender- -

mpllcated;looking ma- -

j this" wayrp
(lied withjjtho lnven-faci-

Insecticide Is on
the tra'ctbr.rrijs fluid
jwnrd through twin

iCQUftst the hotj&'exhaust
iIeattractoi"' X'

"tirom tho oxhaust vnpo--

nglEJuId and;ttis then
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Hall Family
From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall and
daughter, Diane, returned homo
Saturday night from a months au-

tomobile trip visiting points of In-

terest in Minnesota andvarious
other places. They went as far
north ns Bermidje, Mlnnlstota.
which near tho Canadian bor-

der, and only fifty miles from Win
nlpeg, Manitoba. They report hav-
ing had a most enjoyablo trip.

Pfc E. C.
Is Home

Pfc. Elbert C. Yeary stationed
at Fort Hood, was called home
the fit st nf the werk, to bo at tho
bedsideof his mother, Mrs. E. W.
Yeary win underwent major sur-gor- y

nt Lubbock Memorial Hos-

pital at Lubbock, Tuesday

rows of cotton. large metal tray
rests under tho tractor to catch
tho falling weevils.

Dead Bugs
After tho test, Perry proudly

called for tho farmers present to
como "and tako a look". Several
pulled tho plato from under the
tractor and was filled with dead
weevils, larvae, eggs, and other
insects.

Tho farmers minutely examined
each of tho dead insects, and they
hailed tho machlno as being "rev
olutlonary and history-making- " In
tho cotton Industry.

Having passed Its test, Perry
proudly stated that at last ' his
"dream" had como true.
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0ILS the CASE
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SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SupttvShackle EmeraldGun

ssure(Sin TransmissionGrease

cflORMICK

ROS.
OLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
EN ALL NIGHT
IOLESALE and RETAIL

Phone13

WHEAT ESTIMATE DECLINES
KARACHI (AP) Tho third

1950-5-1 Paristanwheat forecast
shows a 0.5 per cent decrease
from the previous crop.

Estimated crop yield will bo
tons as against 3,699,000

tons. An increase of 2.8 per cent,
on tho other hand, has been re-
corded fo rtho area under crop
during tho same period.

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Backache,
RhcumatloFains, OetUngUp Nights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages,Leg F&lns,
circles under eyes, and swoUen ankles, dug
to ic and Kidney and
bladder troubles,try Cyitcx. Quick, complete
saturation or moneyBack guaranteed,aw
your druggist tor Cystextoday.

JTiir'v h'H'ti,i i.Hr. ::: '''tHhuiiri

or 2 lb.

or

RED Snow Mr.. io i- ,- &viuy, xtu ui (jny.
Snow Crop

4 oz. can -

6 oz. can
Juice

6 oz. can
Food Club

5 oz. can
Snow Crop

4 oz, can ,

Snow Crop

wmmmmm

LOANS
Loans On FarmAnd City

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

'THE

INSURANCE

233 and 255 TEXAS

M& m,&m, . jmmsm&mmnm&k

SijiillPPiplliS raCOLlllLO UfVS FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT

COCA COLA 19c
FOOD CLUB SANDWICH

SALAD DRESSING, Pint 3c
ADMIRATION lb. can 85c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS lb.
FRESHGUARANTEED

WATERMELONS lb.
FROZEN FOODS

RASPBERRIES,

ORANGE JUICE,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hampshire,
ORANGE-GRAPEFRUI- T

Hampshire,
LEMONADE,

JUICE,

RHUBARB,
Package

Property

WINSTON AGENCY

PHONES LITTLEFIELD,

SPREAD

COFFEE

12(

12c

12c

12c

10'
24c

IOc

2lc

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps Phono 250

irx;Li:TLirTr?jr'.,Y-i"'-iiicu-'n- n

Peach, to

at

GRAPE

TREET, Armour's, 12oz. can 48c
TEA, Bright & Early, TeaGlassfree lb 29c

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT, SLICED

BACON, Lb 3cFURR'S HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS, Lb 49c
FRESH SLICED

BOLOGNA, Lb 35c
PricesAdvertisedEach ThursdayAre Good For OneWeek
We Are RepeatingHereA Few of the BargainsAdvertised by Us In Thursday'sLeaufer
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Air Conditioning

Uniquely Installed
In New York Store

NEW YORK ;p -- One o( Lniub County bns i totnl ot

Fifth Avenue's largpst department 9090 motor vehicles registered

stores (D. Altninn & Co.) hns with the state license bureau, nl- -

been by Installa-- mol double the number register--

tlon of equipment during business ed here at or near the close of

hours without the Knowledge of World War II.
the shopping public and without 0n the basis of the new 1950
disturbance of sales operations. f,C(?ngug th,g m(?ang thjU

After the work had been in
there is motor vehlcl wned b'progress for more than three

years, the United States Air Con- - very close to almost every second
ditionlng Corp., ot Minneapolis, person In the county and eliminat- -

revealed details of the unusual lng juveniles, the total soars
project. Elimination of nil visible

tQ nn r yeh
ducts preserved the architecture
of the high cellinged main floor ship for each one and one-hal-f

At.. -- nH .nn f nimnot Hrn norcnn5. roatdnnt nf flirt rminK

wife

start

lUill Ui u . .7 On first leg
acres of the he recently gath-- fJ,he Farrells nre hem
units In the 2 10 water awnllan port
iu lue auu'uuacuicui uunub '" luilbumi'is, -- ouu eiucincil) COU- -

bours. sumers,1760 gas consumersnt the

ROMANCE IN
SHADOW .

start '

i

and n th registrastill does a brisk business In Yu- -

goslavla despite a housing tlon list at city Hall.

shortage, the hardships of a re-

building and the constant
threat of war and invasion from
the Russian-le-d Conlnform.

statistics show

that have been an average
of 500 mariages a day since the
end of the war, as against a
average of 50 divorces during the
period.

Youth Recreation

Lamb Vehicle

Registration

HighestEver have Just
dream

ship

for

and

had'

built

'",,"; their

was show anil

COMINFORM'S
island

books the
mter

there

daily

New Members
For Liflefield
Booster Group

of

and
Page Charlie James Smith Jam-- "u.Mze pop (ine "Dass"

Paula 2. Louise Rus- - es sectlon) for tho
youngsterswho bandllirdie Preston. Mrs. F. Fowler,

. 5a .TnnsPn. 2. V. M. Unlnh the

Louis 3. DIrdle Preston harp, durm,

.Gtoup D) float: 1, C. G. Xace. veterarlan. ,
me die Each

, , ,- - o Is with colored
.

" ..... - i nt level,

Dead Man Float: 1. Wanda Ky- - ATTEMPT
zer, 2. Faye Blevlns, 3, A1- -,

(.r A
meta Dlackbarn. year-ol- d became sick

music.

Dead iw tired . assaili,pi, h.. chickfn
Paula Sue Jensen. 2. Louise Hus. lnnm he Houge FARM
sell, 3. Birdie Aged 11I--

f ljp) CM,
Za he hls throat. Japanese sis

- Don- -
t,idn,t along with nary skirnv

-- . rharc nf n, ...1-1.- 1. fshnt n aik

More n '"""'" crossing '

Dead tioai kS w American. - .Man

Rani mm ?L.?!,Lie.j-1iisi- . Z Tournament
nnnnie Jones. S--''"'

PitlUKSS 2!"e: 1. UlH Mooie, 2.

Ronnie Dalton, 3. Clinton dolieg.
B, three and four) above average, which is 300.

Float: 1. Jerry The season'sbatting average
2. Dale Howard, 3. Dee Pierce (2) as follows:
1. Roger 2. Jodie Bus-- L. 347
sanmas,3. Lyndel Pierce.

Dead Man Float: 1. Coy Penn,
2. Don Dowdy, 3. Jerry Latham
and Tommy WIngo (tied.) (group
2). 1. Roger Mitchell, 2. Dale
Rhodes and Tommy Davis and
Blllle Jeffries tied for place.

1. Buddy Jones, 2. James
3. David Shockley.

(Groupe D, and
1. ,Roy, Hoover Barber
(tied) 2. Charles Henderson,3.
Bobby Murdock.

1. Charles Hender--j
2. Bobby Murdock, 3. Roy

Hoover and Bill Barber (tied).
uive: hi . iiuuuj i

Murdock, 3. Roy Hoover. '

1. Bobby
2. Bill aBrber, 3. Charles Hender--
son. a

1. Charles Hender--'
2. Bobby Murdock, 3. Roy

Hoover.
Exhibition: Tommy Shelby.

THaf ' "- -

(Continued fium page .

came fiom the .crh The twister
at was tideung eastward,
at) de.ioted the path of the
wiecnae from the elevator.

V. L. Smith, Olton city manhal,
said he was pairollng in his cai
w.itt.i tne wind hit. He said there
was no doubt In his mind that it
was twister. automobile
did about everything except stand
up walk," Smith said.

The Olton Trading Post build-- '
lng was blown off its said
Earl Copeland, Severalout'
buildings and trailers in town
were blown over.

An estimated seven inches of
rain fell at Olton In twenty min-
utes at height of the storm.
Streets were and water
ran Into some buildings.
However, Monday morning, street
were free water there was

signs damage to the town
section. Merchants were busy

an unusually large
morning crowd aa farm-

ers, unable to get Into wet fields,
came to town to buy

commentson hall damage.
On the Orlln Brewer three

miles west of the was
blown the of a tenant
liouse and two head of cattle
were drowned in a lake.

The roof blown off the O.
R. Ogletree residence mile and

half west of Olton. There was
ieavy hall and heavy rain In that
Ticmuy.

doing

Chamber Com

Smith

Proni Page

Roy
Walden 166

Connie aBird 565

Jerry Gage
Gage 272
Jones 300

Travis Hampton
Briggs 214

Jerry
Lloyd Williams 222

Brown 240.
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KASCO MIUS,
loltdo

Family Sails

Dream Voyage
VANCOrVEK lV) Tho

lromantlcs who gaze
Vancouver's waterfront
seen family's
true. and without
a little sailing

adventurousvoyage

On board Wind Song were a
and wife and their wide-eye-

child. The trip they had planned
six years was finally a

Skipper of the vessel was Allen
Farrell,
crew consisted and
elght-yenr-ol- d son Kerry. For Far-
rell, voyage was the of
a vagabond adventure

years ago. The Wind
Song schooner-rigged-, by
the Farrels of the best and
stoutest materials.

";"",, the of
Most interesting

system Performed ered statistics tha of

country,

Government

waiting

kitchen

planned

miles They
way Island

of the half of to by selling the skipper's
year In Llttlefleld, listed the Pa,ntlnPs and storles-- r

0lltl Jobof two utility companies
water

severe the

Llttlefleld

1)

71--

th
of

of
to

Wo your

by

one
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of

he

Hllo, 2.400
from

Pop Bottle Band

New Type Of

Musical Group
(P)

An old aluminum and n
pile of soda-po- are

merce have hr. nn mMiHnn nf mainstays Swift Current's
eight new memcers. and include Blowers' Orchestra."
Hill Rogers of Hill Rogers Furni-- I V,slnB sma11 rae(,lclne bole.
ture Co.. Granville on,lnnr' bottles, and

(Continued Fiom 1) of and Domes

Sue Jensen, Service Station; T. A. Henson; accompaniment,
make up theofsell 3 Franklin's;ti. Petermnn. fnrmor- - supplement musical group

nus'sell, Douglas, City Engineer; and Dr.'w,t,h tone"es; nuto
Jellyfish bells.

bottle filled water
A,,n.D,BC producing a

Oleta SINGAPORE
man

of b INTERNATIONAL
Rt

j CEXTruUA,
it'nese, American

pmw-TdS- b
jJnes "as arrested a

0 h cu.i

SS.L1"" ' """"r """v"""- - 'wrea
1. 1'" Ul

fc"

(Group
Jelly Fish Latham.

Mitchell, A. Nutall

Dive:
Goldston,

7 S) Freestyle:

Sldestroke:

l. uarDer,

Underwater: Murdock,

Backstroke:

;

Former Sheriff

Olion
b

a "My

blocks,
owner.

the
flooded

store

of
no of

on
'Monday

Olton
off

was
a

a

of

(Continued

Bowman 375

R. L. Rhoten 66u

Freddie
Dunn 222

JImmIe

KASCO

know! It Complete

combination
dog-preferr- flavors.

It's

combination ingredients
it completely nourishing
food ONLY food

your needs. economical
convenient, too

so feed your Kasco.

cAapf

MoavfochirtJ
4, Ohlo-Wov- trly, N. Y.
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SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.,
teapot

bottles the
uni- -

"DottlP

size PP

S.

lo

Is

musical note when the player
blows into the top of the bottle.

All musician play from

.Man iviliv. ,.
Preston.

So" slIt own and
work anJ ters get

ipnt

,hc "'"
with KlPk- - mem wun

third

and Bill
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and

and
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B!ll
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strains. The forelcn i

hens have short drumsticks,!
, squatty chasslses and white plu- -
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a

to 10
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IndependentAutomobile

Manufactures

A leader in low priced field has
dealer franchises available In
Muleshoe, Levelland and Llttle-
fleld. Nominal Investment only
required for cars, parts and
service.

Write Box T, Lamb County
Leader.
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STOCK REDUCTl

our
We're sorry we did not have enough help to take care of the tremendous crowd h tT0

.VA hil4 vl- nnf iirnit&rl n Yir nnftnitn ftite TD H IV K WrllI IQ Q A I XT 1

BELOW COST MONEY SAVING THAT YOU AF

MISS. Our inventory is too .high. We must reduce our stock. Be here when the doora

urday,July 7, at 9 A. M.

MEN'S AIR TOWN

BRIEFS

AH Sizes.Each Pair

Cellophane Wrapped

THIS GREAT

SALE

44
MEN'S

MUNSING.WEAR

T-SHI-

Regular $2.98 Value

. Most of Them Sold

THOSE LEFT

99
BOYS'

SPORT

SHIRTS

Selling Before This

Sale Up to $2.99

$1.33

GUARANTED

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON

HOSE
60, 54, 51 Gauge

r

WE'RE SORRY FOLKS

FURTHER CANNOT

RED HOT SPECIALS
1,000 PAIRS LADIES' SHOES 1,000 PAIRS

Beautiful All-Leath- er Wedge Heel and Barefoot San-,da-ls

... in every gorgeouscolor.
Last Week $2.88 THIS WEEK $1.88
Last Week $3.88 THIS WEEK $2.88
Last Week $4.99, $5.99, $6.99 THIS WEEK $3.88
AND REMEMBER, Last Week They Were Marked
Below Cost for the Sale Opening. THIS WEEK OUR
COST IS CUT TO THE BONE. If you wear shoes, you
can't afford to miss thesetremendousvalues.

RED

We sold hundredsof dresses.But because of the
crowds, manyof you could not get to our dressracks.So
we repeatour offering of gorgeousstylesandcolors in- -

Bembergs

Voiles

Broadcloths

HOT SPECIALS

DRESSES

WE MUST

REDUCE

STOCK

Piques

Chambrays

REMEMBER THESE ARE VALUES TO $12.98

NOW SELLING AT $3 $4 and$6
FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL

PIECE GOODS .

GINGHAM
CHAMBRAY
VOILE
DOTTED SWISS
BEMBERG
BATISTE .

nuuL y
tVi

OUR

AYard

FAR BELOW MILL COST
ALL AT ONE GIVE-AWA- Y PRICE

SHEETS! SHEETS!
Full 128 Count

FIRST QUALITY ONLY
EXTRA LONG, 72x108

For Twin or Full Sise Beds, 81x108

Children's

SANDALS
Hundreds of Pairs Left.

Your children canwear
these for several menths
before cold weather.Buy
several pair.

Values to S5.no "

THIS GREAT SALE--

,

Jr. Linens

S2.33
Limit 2

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Beautiful $3.98 Fancy

Dress Shirts, the Finest
Quality We Carry, Sizes
14 to 17.

LIMIT 3 SHIRTS PER

m

LADllSSI
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RegiV Pjj
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